






[1835-07-25 Emeline Stone; folded letter, return “Dennis, 25 July”, addressed “Mr 
Nathan Stone Jr, Roxbury”:] 

             Dennis   July 25.  1835 
Dear Husband 
  I improve a few leisure moments in writeing to you to inform you of my 
health which is as good as usual     your Father is better     Nancy is well 
and runs out doors every day     we want to see you very much and I shall 
be very much disappointed if you do not come home pretty soon     I handed 
the letter to Mr Howes     he said that I might write that he had rather have 
his work done now but would wait till you came home and see what you 
said about it    I got your clothes yesterday but did not have any letter with 
them     the weater is very warm and dry here     I havae not any news to 
write     our friends are all as well as usual     I was much disappointed in 
not receiving a letter before     Capt Howes never has said any thing about 
any cloth and so I shall let it be till you come home     I should like for you 
to get Nancy one gown    you may get pink gingham    I have got a blue gown 
to wear every day but I should like for you to get me a panzee one, if you 
think that you can afford it    we thought that it was very strange that Abiel 
had not any more clothes     I shall not send your [over page] clothes till you 
come home    I reckon upon your coming home very much and hope I shall 
not be disappointed     you must not take of you robins if it is warm    I have 
thought a good deal about you and was afraid that you would get sick this 
warm weather    I was glad to hear the Abiel had rather work to home and 
hope that he wont be so feirce for going again    we could not hear any thing 
about you for some time and did not know but that you had forgotten about 
home     I guess you will think that it is some of the drollest looking sriteing 
that you ever see     and so I must conclude hoping to see you soon 
             your loving wife 
              Emeline Stone 
Nancy sends her love to both of you 
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